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...DRUGS...
q The Biggest Shipment ever brought to Tempe in one

q order. We keep everything you want.
BROADWAY & MOEUR'S.

(Q TEMPE, AUIZONA.

The Butte Stable month.

Best Liverv Service in Tempe,

JAS. HARTSFIELD, Proprietor,
TEMPE,

LATEST TPNNIS

Drop ami see cur New Goods.

Bicycle Electric Plumbing Company
ARIZONA.

DENVER TAILOR
f Makes clothes that ho guarantees to fit perf etiy and returns the money

to customers if he is not perfectly Get a suit niae'e th?t looks
neat for once

TEMPE",

CHEAPEST PLACE IN

TftWN For Dry Goods,
lUYTil Notions.

T. H, Hodnett's Store, Tempe.

Bartlett Pears

I am pr pared at prop nt to fill any

order given me for "B.irtlrlt !':ir.'. My

pears are as fine as run be found in the
valley, and 1 would be pleased till

orders at once. t- - per 40 pounds net

box, or 2'L'O at ranch.

Geo. Schornick.

-- AT

t CUM MINGS' tempf
Is ABSOLUTELY PURE.

RESEMBLANCE WAS TMKIiK.

Towno rrhaf wast a ruder h?

koklny follow jii.n :rte .

Bro.vne sir. loai way uy In I'l'i-.
'l',win"-o- b: ir ;.i.'o..:. i "'ipi:'

Heave Known' mat.-- - Kv.

Go.wi resolutions ai- - li ,,- -t i,- - iir-.-

Ifew people kfrti tliem.

Something Nice for Nice Feople

(trade) BaUvctetK ('K
(makes you clean)

Use la place of soap for all toilet purposes.
Sold at Drug stores, rrnls one pound box.
Turkish facecloth free Trith each box. beelarg
advertisement Sunday issue thu paper.

"

TR.H-- -

esa stau?"L:
is the place to take your

first-clas- s, and all orders served
Vromptly. Don't forget the place.

'

Peterson Building, Main Street,
Mesa, i.rizona.

Mrs. W. T. Lipscomb, Prop. ;

and

reopened. Horses l.o.iriled by
day, week or Good cure
guaranteed, fine Turnouts.

ARIZONA.

and BASE BALL RULES

in

TEMPE,

satisfied.

shorsand

Just Received.

ARIZONA.

f SOUTH SIDE. I

JlEA.
Wilbur Mullen & Co. yster.luy sold

two di..-.'- and a ? 'eaer to Lei'.aron
llros. Grain planting will coni-nii'm- c

on the i la river.
Men's gloves and summer hais at

co:-- t at I!. M. Johnson & Bros. .

T. E. and I". I.. I'nmi Toy s'aried yes-
terday on a irontli's trip in the soiith-- t
astern part of tile territory.
Quite an exciting runaway Mok plaeo

i, a Main street yesterday. W. G. D.ivU
and wo re driving titeir spirited so"-r- el

team to a light lis and when oppo-

site the Kimball house, and traveling
at a soiid speed, the nei kyoke broke,
letting i lit tongue ilmm. Tl.e frightened
horses broke into a run and lore loose
from th- - buggy and ani" tearing down
Main st.-eti-

. For a few moments tile
people nil the street heel their breath.
lor dire.tly in front i f the runaway
iioises stood a carriage Willi six littl-- '

irls in it. I.. Gtillin lia pi tied to be
r.ear with his watr wagon, and recog-i.izi.-- g

the r.an-.r-r- . I.o drove between th,.
tunaw.iy and the iiitle girls.

Veered to tie- - i,fl and collide.!
with MiC.!!!.i:isii's ixpves- - wayon.
one i f tile her.-i- s went ntii-l- y qv. ;

leaving the sett off II iid smash-
ing the fiont whi'l to Hie ground.
They f Fcm disentangled. Davis
tHid I"'- th- - dai.io v to vifi iil...e-h-- s

v aoll.
'J'ee M..UJI I'l'ass oao.l l:as Had si

Ill lollH .led s oU- -.

li.'cg liow- iviit-'-- o ; .X li if

tll' fn-- hi'-- n'l oaie
so ti;- i Aos-- i w;ii! soon si.'- -

port a band thai will hardly be exeelle I

In i he teriilorv. The inslru H'litalion
will It as follows: I'rofe-so- r S'l deb .ith-ar-

Mrs l roriief. G. A. Maedoiiald. se --

nud r nriiet; Harry I.ow.y. first eornei;

Barnelt & Wingar

Arc Kel'infi everything in the

DRY GOODS
Line at COST. C:iU in and ?np-- ;

ply yourself with a Winter's Outfit

at wholesale t rice-!- .

TEMPE,
AP17I i . i v 1 . .

L. -t -i n A --

J4L l- -' JJL JaeaAiiUavnf
WHOLESALE DE'LER IN

Wheat, Barley, Alfalfa, Grain Hay and
All Kinds of Cereals.

Special Price on Large Contracts Correspondence Solicited.

Inm HR line of White
Colored Granateware.

We have Just received a large shioment of
Zinc Tubs and Well Buckets. Call and see
them at

WilburMullen Hardware Company
MES A. TZOTsT A .

BIG BARGAINS
r in Hats. We are closing out our Hats at a reduced price. Must make

room for fail stock. Come early and get your choice

B. M. JOHNSON & BROS.
MESA, ARIZONA.

Don't forget that the Pioneer Store ZENOS CO-O- P

carries the best and largest line of General Merchandise of any

store on the South Side.
Largest Line of General Merchandise o Mesa- - TLd:aitf ail
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CHEAP.
FINE RANCH, Near Head Tempe Canal.

Near town. Water Rights. Many other Bargains.

'.. V. I'ryei-- . first enrnet; Leslie John-
son, seeond eornet; Hurt Winder, tuba
bass: joe lion.i. H Hat bass: rhariey
7avidson. baritone.: I'eter Magmisse.i.
lirsl tenor: Waller Wil'our. trombone;
looter,. Wilbur, second tenor; T. T.
Ko;r. sroy. s ei ond tenor: T. K. Johnson,
lirsl alto: Louis Ilobsnn, first alto;
.lolinuy Jorus. seeond alto; Walt--
Hi.bsnn, se( and alto; Dr. Haw ley, snare

Warren flarnett, bass drum.
Th y w ill piay for the rally tonight.

J. H. Pomerov made quite an im
partaiH lind relative to the safe rob- - j

In ry in Me.-- a Friday nifrht. H was;
a;rain following: the tracks of one of in--

robbeis baek to the Mesa Lumber com-
pany's f heds. between two piles of lum- -

her. anil peering under the pile he es- -
Toed a blue haiid'kereiiief. nieelv rolled
up. Upon opening it he found two steel
bits, one small and one large, the ones
evidently that the hole in. the safe was
made with, and! a stick of gun cotton
about five inches long, with a cap and
fus,-- . attached. They evidently were
going to mak? sure of the safe.' but the j

j

first was so skilfully arranged
it: ike this unni essary. so it was
stowed away. The large bit had not
been used much, as the cost mark was
still legible, but did not come front any
Mesa store. The search was continued
for the plunder, but nolhing was found.

Mrs. W. T. Lipscomb is still holdinr?
the trade in the restaurant line. Don't
mis- - Hie Mesa restaurant when hungry.

G'. orge Shnrnii k is shipping pears to j

different parts oT the territory. His
pears are as tine as we have seen for a

j'

number of years. While the yield is not
heavy the quality is good.

The telephone service in the city is
being overhauled. Double w ires are b --

ing put in instead of single ones.
A. '. M Queen yesterday started -- -"

head of his line cattle to Uuckeye. He
has rented '.iO acres from Klackmer

: Lrns. tin-r- e and will pasture his rattle
this winter. His son Donald. E. M.

i Cole and Frank Watkins. Karl Went- -

worth and Jose Manuel drove them
over.

Tile ditch meeting of the 1 tah Irri-ilin- g

Canal company was held Mon-i- v

in Lehi. It was a very ipiiet affair.
Th old directors were all by

I by a: .'lamation. but a contest was
waged for the secretaryship, which re-

sulted in the retaining of the former
seci tin y. Mr. James Johnson, w ho re-- c

iveil ixty-h"v- e votes, while Dan Jones
received thirty-eigh- t.

j There has been talk nf abandoning
the old wattr ditch that runs past the
school house and ( rr.pt ies into the river.
This is just what the minority desire.1!,
but they were afraid to broach the suo-je-

for fear it would be defeated. Hut
jus; as they were about to adjourn Dr.
Wilbur sprang the proposition, whi.--

v. i lit through like wild lire, the minor-
ity opposing it bitterly. Hut when it
came t a ote th.e majority were sur-p- i

ised to see the miuoiity voting for
abandonment. As soon as Hie meeting
ati.ti. urned the minority went and lo-

cate ti the abandoned ditch ami dis-

patched a oniiri"r to l'lio nix and had
it put on record. This little piece 'f
strategy is likely to settle the roubles
if the ditrlv company, for it is along

this canal. :tov rriaib1 a laleiMl that til!
t!i tr..ilb. ..vr hoiigf,T.s lias --

.1

GRAHAM COUNTY FAIR

An Interesting Letter From the Up-

per Gila Vallej.

Safl'ord. Arizona. October 1. 1900.

(Special Correspondence of the Arizona
Republican.) About three months ago
the "Farmirs' Institute' of this county
began agitating the holding 'f a
county fair: and the result was that
one convened at Thatcher. September
21. i'x and Although it was not as
well alt'nib'd as it should have been,
yet i: marks an epoch of unusual inter-
est and of friendly rivalry among th"
farmers to produce the best of fruits
and to Improve their grade of stock.
The motto of the Fanners' Institute is
"En outage and Patronize- Home In-

dustry." and they arc adhering to ;hat
principal as much as possible.

The last afternoon of the fair was
devoted to a Farmers Convention at
w hiell a s Foi lies and True of
the Agricultural Exp'-rimen- t Station at
Tucson spoke: the foi'a vr upon "Crops
of the I'pper Gila." dwelling particular-
ly upon beet cultuie: anil the latter
upon "Improved Sire St Moth
speakers are Interesting talk. and
off i red good suggestions.

The whole display in every resp-'ct-

considering this was the first fair, made
a very creditable showing. Probably
not a state In the union can present a
better stand of farm piooue's. Corn
stalks 10 feet high. 1" feet to the eat:
yagar cane 10 feet high: apple, weight
'JO ounces: pear. :10 ounces; peach, lii
ounces: sweet potato. pounds; an
urmrui or alfalfa of the nail nop of .

tl.ls year, w tilt h has been so unusually
dry. mousmed li'j feet; a sugar beet
weighed "i pounds: a small turnip all
went to top two feet long: a water-
melon balanci d tile s ales at 1" pounds;
a pumpkin having a circumference of
five feet weighed fill pounds. Prof.
Forbes requested I hat thl.-- exhibit be
scnt to the territorial fair to be held at
Phoenix in October.

The net llework was quite artistic.
QuIltK of various patterns fancy and
otherwise beautiful drawn work, pin-

cushions of many designs, knitted
laces doilies, throws and banners. A
large bedspread consisting of square
figures and four kaved flowers was
knit from cotton yarn. It was ninety
years old anil a wonderful piece telling
of skill, ingenuity and patience. There
also was an old. old fashioned quilt,
completed by a gt a titlmot her just a
sliori time before her death, at the age
of seventy-nin- e years. It is called the
magnolia quilt. Flowers, buds and
leaves made of nil m n green were set
in white which was qniited in double
co:r .passi s.

There also was a quill from one of
tile Hawaiian Islands which was fash- -

Ion. '.d by one of the natives. It is very
large. The whole pamrti is in one
piece and was cut from red material
and fastened upon white muslin, and

three months were spent in quilling it.
It probably represents some ancient
symbol of kingly power. There w'as
also a tasty tidy made by a man while
in the penitentiary. It is of a good
size, formed of fringed balls of cotton
that were painted to delineate figures.
Just think of men making tidies for
wives, two at least. per.:aps more.

. man! Thou certainly deserved a
of rest for sue h good deeds.

A small .Tiiniature bureau, all hand
work, mad? of black walnut, was re-

markable for the fact that a geometric
th sign f""i'.ed of repetitions, made of
yellow ;il;i '. were placed ill the vacancy
of Ihe removed portion of the black
walnut, fving the furniture tv"' ap-I- "

aianee t ' having: been in th'.- -

parts cut o. t.
There use a fro ' 1 i ollection of curios

A fancy mat constructed from the 'ba.rk
of a willow tree of New Zealand, differ-
ent parts of which had been colore! six
bright shades; a nitural stone filter
fount! in Newton county. Mo., callel
tiipnli. The block is penetrated in the
enter with a drill hole and it is so

porous that the muddy water nows
from the outside into the stone well and
by means of capillary attraction emp-
ties the clear, sparkling fluid through
a tube, removing filth, microbes, bac-
teria, germ rratter, gases, taste and
smell. There was a mounted Gila
monster, two feet long, whose breath
and hite is as much feared as a poison-
ous rattlesnake: a diamond rattlesnake
hid- six feet long: a collection of pot
tery nt the ancient people, supposed to
be at least l.raio years old; earthern-war- e

of the Zuni Tndians and baskets
of the Apaches: sandals of grass, wil-
low fans, mats pounded from the bark
of trees, painted and thick as leather,
used as tablecloths, came from Samoa.
A Maori rug made of grass an I by
hand came from the north Island of
New Zealand, and llax from New Zea-
land five fuet long, ready prepared to
be manufactured into rope by the
A r.ericans: water mug used by the
Apache chief Geroniino, who is now a
V. S. prisoner. Mesides these ther?
were good paintings. merchandise,
fowls, live stock, minerals, all showing
the stage of the development of Gra-
ham county. Steps are being taken to
effect a permanent organization for the
purpose of holding annual county fair.'.

LIST OF PUIZKS.
First prizes: Newspaper booth. Rul-leti-

Si.Ic.monville; home made med-
icines. Wighirr.t.in. Pima: groceries,
Wlckcrsham. Howie; millinery. Mrs.
May. Saftord: clothing. Taylor, Sif-for- d:

minerals. Arizona Copper com-
pany. Clifton: painting, Rebekah at
the Weil. Mrs. Sullivan. ."afford:
drawing. Irven Zundel, Thatch-
er; pears. Chas. Jones. Thatcher:
pea. lies, J. G. Allied. Thatcher: apples,
Mr. liigler. Central: dried apples. Mrs.
Rogers. 1 i lia: tomatoes. IS. Echols,
Thatcher: sv.'i et potatoes. I!. Kehols,
Thatcher: pomegranate. Mr. liigler,
Central: honey, A. F. Cheney.
Thalchi r: Angora goat. Echols Bros..
Thatcher; Hour, I.aylon Allard Co.,
Th tcher; harness, Mr. Carleson, Saf- -
ford 'I irii y"r old- colt. John Hoops,

vg.;ta r.ls. Mr. Nichols.
"I'tiaicli-- r: vt.rr nrlnns. Allreo duff.

ral; pumpkins. K.!. All-- :,. Clnia;
quite M l 'li Ira I : .llaft
lna.' E. fi-;la- Yha l'Uer r,o,iirv.
c. K. I 'alias. I tiHU Iier: drait stallion.
E. 1. '.undel. Thatcher: Jersey bull,
S. T. Murphy. I'.ryce: corn. Mr. tson.
Thatcher: shorthorn bull. c. K. Allen.
Pima: shorthorn heifer. I "res. Kimball.
Thatcher.

Second prizes: Peaches. Mr. liigler.
Central: apples. Mrs. O Mrien, Safford;
pears. Alfred fluff. Central: painting.'
Lighthouse. Mrs. Sessions. Thatcher;
painting. Peautlful Lass. Mr. Williams.
Safford.

ARTESIAN WELLS.
"Within Hie last few months a laige

nun.aer nf artesian wells have been
struck, probably five miles south of
Safford. About two weeks ago a party
was boring and at the depth of .".OH feet
water was obtained which has a How
of L'H.nno gallons per day. Arrange-
ment are expected lo be inade soon by
which this water can be brougb: to
Safford urn! then the people will enjoy
Hie best supply of any town in Ari-
zona. Lnur. water in another well has
been encountere at the depth of 400
feel. Itesults show that the water
spouts at the rate of i'lO gallons u min-
ute through a four-Inc- h pipe, an 1 the
column of water is thrown 14 in h s
fro.r. the top of the pipe, which Indl- - ,

i

BABY PULL-BACK- S

j

It is stransre that babies ret

on so well as they do; there are
j
I

so many pull-back- s! But .

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er
I

oil is a wonderful help.

Bes:in with a little. Too

. . . I. Jint reuiie, out Keep unaer ine

limit. The limit is upsetting,

the stomach.

It rests a tired digestion, it.

does not tax the stomach at all ;

it lets it play little stomachs

like to play.
We'll send you a little to try, if you like.

.SCOTT & liUW.N t, rwirl strt, New York.

People w li o
overwotli t eir
Ftnmatdis won-
der ny fnty
feel poor y. Tone
up f.ne digestion

ith the Hitters.
hjiiI you will be
well. It cures

Constipation,
l. Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness,

l il prevents
Malaria,
Fever andSitters Ague

cites an enormous r:'essure. As wells
are being found at a considerable dis-

tance fiom each other, it is thought
that the artesian district is much lar-
ger than was supposed. The supposi-
tion now i . that the entire mesi from
Saffi 'il to the Graham mountains will,
;t some time not far distant be under a
system of ditches fed by thes flowing
wells. Inere are already twenty arte-
sian wells and promotora are now
working" on the above mentioned
scheme.

Saturday another well, the biggest
yet, ivas opened. It has a flow of 50

inches. People all along the Upper
Gila are rejoicing over these previous
finds. which will insure the future
prosperity of part of this country at
least. Hundreds of acres have al-

ready been homesteaded since the arte-
sian water has been discovered.

N. C.
e

UNIVERSITY IJOTES

The Beginning Year is a Most Pro-
mising One.

Tucson. Aiizona, September -- S. 1900.

(Special Correspondence of the Arizona
Republican.) The university has start-
ed in upon what promises to be th?
best and most succesful year of its

Tne enrollment at present is
one hundred male and seventy-fiv- e fe-

male students, about one hundred of
the total being on the dormitory lists.
As proof of the growing popularity of
this school we have this year several
former students of our best western
colleges. Of th? male portion of the
student. body about two-thir- are
registered under the mining course, the
balance being specials and English stu-
dents.

The faculty has been increased by an
addition of two members. Dr. Griffith,
of Columbia college, botanist, and Prof.
G. p:. P. Smith, civil and mining engin-er- t

ing.
Mis Mt Gauhey returned last Wednes-- 1

day from an extensive trip through
Europe in which she visited friends in
Germany took in the sights of the
I'aris exposition,

i Prof. Hall also has returned from a
visit to the Paris exposition and Eng- -
land. While east he took a post-
graduate course at Harvard univetsity.
in a special English course. He was
one of a party comprising fifteen Har-
vard students, who visited the Paris

' exposition together.
Miss Mabel Hoover of Phoenix is ill

charge of the domestic science depari-- i
nif nt. This uepartment has greatly in-- 1

creased in numbers over previous years
and is rapidly gaining- - favor among the
young ladles.

Tli.-r- e is a 'origin prosiwi for fur, t ball
tl.ls ye;i;-- . Greater illlel-Mya- l Ih&ll 'evei-h.I'o-

is MianilVsle.l. oy Ihe faculty
w 'e.'i iiS si ii. I. in s. iii this as in i,h ,,tt,er
iira.i.-ilH- ,.f Mliileiics. A training table
has been established at tile mess ha'l
and twenty-fiv- e are out in their battle
an ay w orking for position on the first
tiain. MateiUI is plenty and of the
best quality. Moth the first and second
teuniH are under the direction of coach
Dunham, who s highly pleased with
the showing of last week's practice and
feels assured that the 1". of A. will have
the champion teaa: of the territory this
year. Material is being worked up to
compose a team averaging 170 pounds
and the boys are all confident that the
present system of i gid training will
not fall to capture all honors on the
gt i iron. Manager Quinn Anderson
left last night to arrange for a series of
games with the iiempe Normal school
and Phoenix Indian school. He will
likely return Monday.

Increased interest is shown In , the
military, "tl ill. This year will see two
companies of fifty each in the Held
under the direction of Prof. Adams. A
full equipment of suits was ordered
Friday and will be at hand as quick as
orders can be rushed.

The walls of the new building forsnop
work are nearly up and the work is
being pushed to completion. This
building will add materially to the
school as it will greatly improve the
grounds us well as present ample op-
portunity (or a splendid course in man-
ual training both In wood work and In
forgi? work. Machinery is on the
grounds for si complete smithing de-- i
partment. The Copper Queen Mining
company is deserving of a great deal of
credit for thtir donation of $.mno.01
towards, the erection and furnishing of
this iiuilding,

The first social event of the season
was the meeting of the Phllomathean
society Friday evening at which the
following program was rendered:

Instrumental solo, by Miss Norway.
Oration, C. Olney: subject. "The Life
of Washington." Vocal solo. Miss
Grace Parker, "Five O'clock in the
Morning." P'ssay, .Mr. George Parker,
"The Yellowstone National Park." In-

strumental hoIo. Miss Morena. Lecture,
Prof. Hail, "Advantages of Literary

t fin turtuii oj iiitr iii(,iaiii cL

spirited contest resulted In Ihe election
cf the following officers: President.
Mr. tiuinn Anderson;
Miss Grace Parker: Secretary. Mr.
Henry Captrnado: treasurer. Miss
Florence Fish: sergeant at arms. Mr.
E. Drumiler. Many new members have
been rec Ived ami many applications
are-ye- t on file subject to t iu. action of
the society.

The secret fraternity of Alpha l"psi-lon- s
organized with a me.i bership of

twelve and a limit of twenty at their
regular meeting last Friday. Several
matters of importance were disposed of
behind clos d doors and in special se-

cret conclave. The following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
president, Mr. Ross Russell; evre- -

Training in College Life."
will Upset the Stomach. I nieni'l ""net. Misses Cauthorn and Har.

rison.

tary, K. Drumiler; treasurer, W.-Ol-- )

ney. They have posted the following I

notice which has caused somewhat of
a commotion among the Innocents:
"Beware! The trap door is op?n, the
rollers are greased and the ax hang.3
low."

LKSLIE A. GILLETT.

CKCIL ItHODKS AS COLLECTOR.

Ea a of His Relics Re.-al-ls a Chapter of
Africa's Strange History.

ff il Rhodes ha.? a genuine admira-
tion for sterling Du ch qualities and a
passionate love for any relic perpetu-
ating the connection of the Dutch with
the Cape. His two silver snuff boxes
belonging to former governors of the
Cape, when 1: was a Dutch possession
are much piized by him. On? cele-
brates the victory cf the Tam ius Dutch
admiral. Loutman, over Admiral Par-
ker, on August IT. 1781. t'pon it there
are carved the s'hiLs of Loutman's fleet,
the flags and names of his captain? and
a belieos? inscription. The other box
contains the insorlpeion "De Jan

Foren le Ameiterdai.n. in de
Tare 1772, Johan WiJIens, GeHxwan,
1742."

He has in his possession the seal of
the old WatertKer Urtqua. republic a
country now known as Grtqualacl
West, an'd Interesting as being the
scene of Ltird Metheun's severe fight-
ing. The discovery of diamonds in the
Waterboei- - territory made it valuia-bl- e

and led to bitter discussions between
England, ..he fr.3 state and the Trans-
vaal.

The seal of the Orange Free State,
which he also ow ns, relates to the time
when England possesse.i sovereign
rights over the republic. British sover-
eignty was withdrawn, from the terri-
tory between the Orange and Vail riv-
ers in February, l.S"4, and the inhabit-
ants were left to form a government
in any manner than they ch. This
they did by at once resolving them-
selves into a republic, which has ben
maintained up to the present day. This
seal bears eloquent testimony to Brit-
ish sovereignty, for written round the
royal coat of arms are the words:
"VliHor-- Die Gratia. Britannia, Reg..
F. D."

Most people remember the downfall
of Lobengula the Mataoele king, and
the substitution of civilized government
for the most absolute despotism in
Pouith Africa. Cecil Rhodes owns his
official seal. It is of solid silver, made
in the form cf an elephant. The ma-
trix, similar of form, has the inscrip-
tion. "Lobengula. King of Matabele and
Mashona Lands."

One of the most curious of Lobengu-la'- s

treasures was a solid silver drink-
ing cup of the form of an elephant.
This cup was given to the savage chief
by the Tati company, a corporation
constituted under f ir Jc'in Swinburne
in 1S6S to prospc: for gold in his terri-
tory. The savage but noble owner was
exceedingly proud i f this

' and many a long draught of cham-
pagne he had from it. Other inter;st-- i
ing curies conencted with Lobengula

j now in Cecil Rhodes' collection are the
two-handl- drinking .tankard, inscrib-- j
ed upon it being: "CLobengula. King
of the Amandabele. It halds two
quarts, a faet which speaks eloquently
of the king's thirst. Mr. Rhodes has
tried i:o drain it at one ' draught, but

j failed, though not ignominiously.
j The king was very fond of smoking
native grown tobacco, called "inyokag-wai.- "

so a few admirers of the dusky
potentate presented a pip to him.

'seitdin-- It ni-- t toy tbe Rev. 1 r. "arne- -

Si".
lo to ni- elrjibiii seal l.i.- -

oeiiguia. i!:.'ses.--- s b. pvr seal bearing
It lie same figures. A bracelet of gold
he has, which was given by her maj- -
esty. Queen Victoria, to Babaan, one of
the favorite and most influential chiefs
of Lobengula, who went over to Eng
land in 1889 as the envoy of the king.
Everybody's Magazine.

JAPANESE COLLEGE GIRL.

A demure and' handsvime little Japan-
ese woman, a native of Tokio, is en-
rolled at Adrian college for the term
about to commence. Staid students of
the other sex at this theological insti-
tution w ill be sorely tempted to make
"goo-go- o eyes" at Miss Tei Morita,
for Tei Morita is a maiden fair to see.
She learned the language and customs
of Americana of an Adrian woman.
Miss Hattie Crittenden, who went to
Yokohama as a missionary and teach-
er: and between the two there arose
such an intimacy and friendship that
when Miss Crittenden came back to
America on a vacation. Tei came too.

During the past summer this ambi-
tious little graduate from the rice fields
of Toklo has not been idle. Money co
Ierfect her coveted education has been
needed so she has given many Japan-
ese entertainments and teas at different
points in Michigan and Ohio, where
she had become acquainted. At the
close of the "talk" an opportunity has
always been given the guests for
"chipping in" when Miss Tei passed the
hat. The collections have been very
gencrou9.

Several well-know- n society ladies in
Adrian have furnished the room in thu
women's dormitory at the college for
the n?v student.

Miss Tei's past is very sid. Married
and wealthy at 17. Forty servants.
Cruel husband who compelled her to
work in the rice fields until she was so
ill a long seige in the hospital was

This cruelty under some pro-
cess of law in the land gave her a di
vorce. She has a son in Japan, but is
allowed to assume, her maiden name.
She is now 28. Detroit News.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

There are some men who would be
worth a whole lot more to the world if
they weren't in It.

Ananias was a great man, because
there wen n't any elections then for
men to practize on.

Every woman has a certain time in
I'le day when she quits work and thinks
a lot of fancy thoughts.

If a woman ev, r really did h ive a
neck like a swan's all the men would
run whenever they saw her.

When a woman starts out to "mold"
her husband she generally makes about
as useless a thing out him as a child
that has got the idea that k is being
educated. N. V. Pr.s.--- .

Tf a child is given an ugly name for
a relative, all doubts should be dis-
pelled regarding the relative's bank
account.

Hotel

Atwood
UMPE, ARIZONA.

Finest equipped and most hand-
somely furnished hotel In the
territory. All modern, improve-
ments of every kind. Unusually
large suites, with or without
private baths. Cuisine unex-
celled. Finest climate in the
world. A tourists' home. Just
the place to ' spend the fafl.
winter and spring month. Sua
shines every day in the year.

C. E. Atwood,
PROPRIETOR.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of W. E. Johnson, decease-!- .

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed administratrix of the estate of
W. E. Johnson, deceased, to the cred-
itors of and all persons having claims
tgainst the said deceased, to exhibit
them, with the necessary vouchers,
within four months after the first pub-
lication of this notice to the said ad-
ministratrix at her residence. No. 711

West Jefferson street. Phoenix. A. T..
the same being the place for 'the trans-
action of the business of said estate in
said county of Maricopa.

MRS. E. A. JOHNSON.
Administratrix of the Estate of Said

Deceased.
Dated Saturday, this 29.th day of Sep-

tember, 1900.

Proposals for Building Materials. On-
ions, Potatoes, etc. IT. S. Indian
School Service, Fort Yuma Indian
School, Yuma, Arizona. September 19.
1900.

Sealed proposals indorsed "Proposals
for Building Materials, etc.." as the
case may be, and addressed totthe un-
dersigned at Yuma, Arizona, will be
received at this school until 2 o'clock
p. m. of October 13, 1900. for furnish-
ing and delivering, as may be required
during the fiscal year ending June CO.

1901, about 11,500 feet of lumber, as
sorted, doors, windows; 1,000 pounds
onions, 27,000 pounds potatoes, as per
specifications obtainable at the school.

Bidders will state specifically the
price of each article to be offered un-
der contract. All articles so offered
will be subject to a rigid inspection".
The right Is reserved to reject any or
all bids, or any part of any bid. if
deemed for the best interests of the
Berviee.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check or draft on some United
States deposiiorv or solvent re&ttonal
bank. rnao payable to thi; order of
the coriimislcner of Indian affair., for
at lea.-?- t rive per cent of th- - sreount of
rhe proposal, .aid check to be forfeit
ed to the United States in case a bidder
receiving an award shall fail to
promptly execute a satisfactory con-
tract: otherwise to be returned to the
bidder.

Bids accompanied by cash In lieu of
certified check will not be considered.

Very respectfully,
JOHN S. SPEAR.

Superintendent.

DESIiRT LaND, FINAL. PROOF.
NOTICE FOR PL'BLICATIOX.

United States Land Office, Tucson.
Arizona. September 6. 1900.
Notice is hereby given that Orson A.

Roberts of Arlington. Maricopa County,
Arizona, has filed notice of Intention
to make proof on his desert-lan- d claim
No. 2977, for the S. . N. E. hi and N. 4.
S. E. U. Sec. T. T. 2 S., R. 5 W., G. & S.
R. B. & M., before the clerk of the Dis-
trict Court at Phoenix. Arizona, on
Monday, the 15th day of October. 100.

He names the following witnesses toprove the complete irrigation and rec-
lamation of said land: William H.
Taylor, Irvine Church and Moses E.
Clannon of Arlington, Arizona, and
John B. Montgomery cf Phoenix, Ari-
zona. MILTON R. MOORE.

Register.
FIr9t publication September 8. 1900.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estatte of Finla L. McClure, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed administrator, with will an-
nexed, of the estate of Finla L. Mc-
Clure, deceased, to the creditors of
and all persons having claims against
the said deceased, to exhibit them,
with the necessary vouchers, within
ten months after the first publication
of this notice to the said administrator,
at rooms 212 and 213, Fleming block.
Phoenix, Arizona, the same being the
place for the transaction of the busi-
ness of eaid estate in said county of
Maricopa. H. B. WILKINSON.
Administrator, with Will Annexed, of

Finla L. McClure, Deceased.
Dated this 4th day of September. 1900.
First publication. September 5, 1900.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Robert S. Brown Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed administrator of the estate of
Robert S. Brown, deceased, to the cred-
itors of and all persons having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit
them, with the necessary vouchers,
within four months after the first pub-
lication of this notice to the said ad-
ministrator at the office of II. B.
Wilkinson. Rooms 212 and 213. Fleming
block. Phoenix, Arizona, the same be-
ing the place for the transaction of the
business of said estate in said county
of Maricopa. A. J. WICKIZER,
Administrator of Robert S. Brown.

Deceased.
Dated this 4th day of September. 1900.
First publication, September 5, 1SU0.


